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MANCHESTER HOUSE.a WILLIAM LEE,of God to to root as out of 

ad bring us into more use-

That to a good story of a little boy, 
Who, goteg into a book store, with his 
mother, wept up to the juvenile of the. 
establishment with the sly query, “Say, 
have you got any books for boys that 
ain’t got any religion In ’em?”

but the design 
everything, in 
fhl stations.

The belief of Agassiz was that species 
do not insensibly pass Into each other, 
but that each has Its appointed period, 
and is not connected, except In the ordtr 
of time, with Its predecessor.
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, , E^.C'‘ . „ , .,1 Perpetual blessing In their memory,
for long or short periods, may be made at That mountain maid, 
the counting room, on the most liberal | —Harper’s Magasine for January,
terms.

Contract» 
secure all

Goods for the Seasonlouse and Ship Plumber,
STOVE A FURNACE DEALER,

BY ANNA C. BBACKBTT.
Down the steep path we wound with careful tresdf 

gtones slipping, rolling, bounding far below. 
And where a vista opened wide ahead, 

glow. FAIRALL Sc, SMITH
Would respectfully invite attention to their Stack of

An Aged Pauper Killing his Room 
Mate and then Cutting his Own 
Throat.

We paused in Cooking, Hall, Pnrlqlr.Omcc and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on band.

Before da the white Jdngfrau. tor away.
Towered up into the bine and Silent sky ;

All rosy with the light of dying dag 
The Silberhom flamed high.

Down swept the glacier's rough and tortuous lines 
Till lost to Sight beloiA while silvery clear 

The laughter of lest streams aad stir of pines 
Made music tor and near.

Sadden the path curved round a wall of stone 
With Alpine rose corniced, fair and sweet.

And there within its hollow, all alone.
She stood with sun-browned feet—

An Alpine maiden, with her simple store 
Of berries, waiting on the rocky shelf 

For Travelers who should pass her open door : 
And storing to herself

Some quaint old Bwitser song, bom of the sound 
Of mountain brooks from cloud-lost summits 

leaping, >
And mournful-cadeneed as the wind that round 

Their storm-wera peaks comes sweeping.
Then, as we passed tb taste the dainty food,

“ Where is your school T” we asked the moun
tain queen,

Wondering at foreign words she underetood.
And at her graeious mien.

She raised her brown eyes to the mountain grand 
Beyond the pine-tops and the valley near.

And with a graceful gee tare of her hand 
She answered simply, "Here ”

0 short wise answer, striking deep to troth 
The shallow question did not dream to roach, 

Such wisdom as in everlasting yonth 
The schools oan never teach.

AH came to her, who never striyedto seek ;
Her teachers eame of every land and race,

And taughfrher all their foreign tongues to speak, 
But learned from out her face

The strength of all the hills, their patience high, 
The beauty and the grace about their feet. 

That left their impress on the brow and eye,
And made the soul complet* Y

Dress Goods, ___
Shawl», Flannels, „

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens

Lowell, Mass,, Dec. 14. An old writer saye, “Rende not book*!
A shocking murder and attempted sui- alone, but men, and amongst them chief! 

cide at the Weatford Poor Farm was dis» thy selfe; If thou find anything que* 
covered some time between seven an< ttonable there, use the commentary of 1yet» plslThe ^iLTh^LntomÏÏ toT&stetor^rthan'^ce!^

and room mates of the institution. One sweetness."
was Samuel Mtldreth, about 60 years of The perfectly Insane Ideas which dive» 
age, and his victim. Oliver Doland.aged good people have of the duties and rule*
72, a native Billerica. They retired as newspaper are amusingly illustrated 
usual last evening. At eleven o’clock by a note addressed to the Editor of fie 
Hildreth came down stairs and was seen London Echo. A titled lady, with the st
and spoken to b, the keeper. He lighted gn^LPe1XTnc” sdôusTs,toqulro  ̂ JAMBS BED),
a candle and went to the outhouse, but the sald Editor « who Is the person who
soon returned and went up Stairs to bis writes the articles in that paper/’ Lady CUSTOM TAILOR, OtC. 
room in the dark. There was no noise M does not pretend to ^ i°°v” to ' 
or disturbance heard during the night, question by any other motive thancurt- 
and at seven o’clock this morning HU- osity, and the calmness with weion doe 
dreth was seen by the son of the keeper expects an answer is extremely neat ana 
standing in the doorway of his room look-, refreshing. 
tag as weU as usoaL 

The ipen did not appear at 8 o’clock 
for breakfast, and the room was visited, 
when a horrid scene 
Blood was seen across 
room, and Donald was found cold and 
dead, with a severe contusion on his bead, 
evidently caused by a stick, and his throat 
cut deep in three incisions with a razor.
Hlldredth lay upon another bed, with his 
elothes aU on. evidently not bavlngbcen 
undressed daring the night. His throat 
was cut with a gash nearly six inches 
long, his head hanging over the bed and 
the razor partially under him. Hildreth 
is alive, but his recovery is donbtfril. He 
was of a quarreling disposition, and had 
recent difficulties with Donald. It is sup-

tinAgrwÆP^oS0^H°C^ihulSpFo%rÆ 

Wash Hand Basins, Ac.
Alsot-BBRLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Sontaga, Break tost Shawls, Clouds, 

^^QilNTS^MADE-UiMfANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, X HOSE and UNDEKWOOUJWft to 
ThM?LndM5tot%M)bKIDnMn:TBNS, GLOVES and FUR GAUNTLETS.

fairall a SMITH,
nov35 59 Prtete William Street.

H GERMAIN STREET.decS 3m

1NE W
Tailoring Establishment ! 1873. Christmas. 1873.JturtitB ffalt.

Notice of Public Sale.
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN A FANCYThere will be sold at Public Auction, on TUKSj DAY.th.thirti.tow^ofDroebmtedon.e,t.(.t

y of Saint John:—
twelve o’eloe 
called) in the70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church), z

OSBORN^
into the First Prize in 1873.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

Frosted Cakes !

FOR curais i HEW YEARS,
Fancy Cosaques t Canity Toys

âBSëfSSS
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-nx 
0266) having a front of forty feet on the south aide 
•f Brittain atreet, and extending back one hen-
AlTheeeaYMVeeMlèCwill be made by virtue of a

office of the Registrar of Deeds, m and for tiie 
City and County of- Saint John, in Book P., Ho. 
5, of Records, paces 322,823 and 324 aw 
of définit*maoein the Payment of th

itself. 
of the

presented 
the floor FOSTER'S

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.
. GUTHRIE * HEVENOH,

04 Charlotte Street.dec 1

Stoves. Stoves.OSBORN 
Sewing Machine

• moneysWinter Bootsjnd Shoes. .hera^»^
T ADIEi; WALING BOOTS, in Kid. Goat A BALLEimNR JAMES 
LAMf’ OTltONG WALKING BOOTS,..--

G0lJaîI&.ÆT^^Md I 8klUing B°0t8' °fExhfe^°krc™m,,J' ^™?&“«:CJlddren'Sd
osborn ; I4uality Boot*for

edlnm and cheap

fJlHE Si^xeCTiher hafl^on^hyd, one of the largest

11, Purler 0«d
Shop Stoves

VICTORIOUS EVER'
dee 3

Public Auction. Cooking,

3 WK CASH Î

January next, at 12 o’clock, noon :—
”‘C“'“d,ee- At JOHN ALLEN’S,

'r^Mt^hn  ̂ °»' CluovJB<Tw ly Cb"°h
Iowa, that is tow: Begianingat the south-wort t- ;J-__________ I——  ------SaSSiSw SÏASDS. 1873.
thcuce north fourteendegrees and three minâtes; 
west forty-eight chaîna and forty links to a line 
running from Mosquito Core up the neck of the i ,

SgaSSÛStè Toilet Articles, &c„
teen degrees and thirty-mne minutes: east to the 1 v • » *
place of beginning, contamine ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the sameLand conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and .wife to. the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day
^A^arranted title will be given.

For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. f«.
Pte gS ^dl^fKSber. A. D. 1873.

HUGH MoGUIBK.

in charge of the keepers. Donald has a 
daughter at Littleton. Hildreth Is a na
tive of Westford, and has no ftunlly.

And bore with them afar upon the sea,
, To distant lands, where'er their footsteps 

strayed,

NKLE STRAPS, of aU 
qualities;

wtmeot of Ladies’, Misses’ and Child- 
EBBoots,'siloes and Slippers made to 

’« Worked Slippers, made up cleanmotive on the Baltimore and Ohio Ball- tGiveTHKOS^^^^tirud toforo»uwj!“mg

___wwaaafe
about 500 yards from the depot, and be- j General Agent for^.B and P. BL L |161 TJhIOH Street,
tween two freight trains, the boiler of the Young Men’s Christian Association Building,
passenger engine exploded with terrible 8t John N. B. I rriHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his
force, Instantly killing Daniel Cooper, the Alio_ Agent tor the MARITIME KNITTING JL customers and thepublie g*n«ra^lyfOTpast

freight yard, Injuring him bat slightly,-. M 3^680^8 CalCUl ffUffe he ht on toSd .“choice supply of all
William Watson, the engineer of the o _____ 0 | kinds of

yard engine attached to the freight train rw,gxs MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
and Fletcher Bates, a fireman, were con- JL diseases of the KIDNEYS rock as 
siderably Injured, and the engine was 
blown to atoms, some heavy pieces befog I Gravai, atone to the
freight cars were dein^fshed^at stmige It has cured many easaa of tsnartand

were not injured. The cause of the ex-1 Sold by all Dxoggists.

Wholesale Agents tor the Maritime Province*:

The Death of Profearo,Ag.,six.
advertisements at a very much foteerrate. Professor Louis John Rudolph Agassiz 

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune died at 1016 o’clock Sunday night. He

ss.’ssæïïs^sïïwss:
script to the counting room, 51 Prince Switzerland, May 88, 1807. He was 
William street. . descended from a French family of

Merchants, Manufacturers and other» Hagaenotg who were driven from France

The Tribune has already secured a large were clergymen. His taste for scientific 
circulation in the city, while thesales on inTesyKationa appears to have manifest- 
tie afternoon trains, East and West, are itself at a very early age, for we are

exceeded by any other Dally. __ that before he was fifteen he devoted
TSH. McLEOD, Business Mixidsa. his vacations from school to the study of

the natural sciences, his attention being

MAPLE HILL._
f-

;

^en"

At REDUCED PRICES

DURING THW MUDAT SEASON.

I Varieties Choice Perfumery,Lock hast A ChraauK, decÎ—Groceries, Floor,
r*^ I Cenmeal, Oatinetl, Buckwheat Meal*

Notice of Sale.
(Beet London and French makers.)

dw°fD«e“”r 50 d°%.™b5uî«;

10fZSSâMMY^'w6dyenc^^^’ *
» H»sBbl^"do
1 cask POBTWINE:IS0e®tk(!Ud).

first attracted to botany.
Prof. Agassis was educated for a physl-

e„wiher bag* to announce to hi. friendships among the most eminent men
X; Î2S3T s4d tSr,^bu,Çort«rÿ S^Sortuniti^fortharough-

ENTERTAINMENTthc«bovedcllrhtfiil nro- acquainting himself with aU the rÆSMJÏ tiranchmt of knowledge necessary to the 

From the city, and the drive preaents • treat naturalist. The return to Europe of
"itrassiiL .waoit. .w™. tsi- ’;er ■s

V CHARLES WATTS, aptitude for presenting in an effective
July 19______________—EÎ22ÜÜ2ÎL-I manner the results of scientific inquiry.

On the return of this expedition Eartius,
-------  _ î who was one of the scientific corps, oc-

33 E. DUNHAM, copied himself with the publication of

architect. *
Dooms, 1 ml 2
,« PBicc^Vi-'iSl. mraarr.

t°b« Sutoorih” r «in«. to p* all the iï natnralists. Thus it was by accident that |ng t0 mystify the state of Rhode Island. „E h>Te 
formation that oan be obt.lued froniith«imwi h[g ^ researches were directed spe- wlth thelr spiritnaltotlc exhibitions, but W ...........................

&S£ srrfearSKSTS: re*"81»
dated. ___ ____ _ 1 nnsic, and the brothers were seen free . „„„

, . HU parents, however, were not satis- j the ropeS) and making all the noise Ï 1 T Wo** ° a*°’ ” ’
Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation find with his induct to permwin^ j in the ordlnary and muscular way. Suecemor to the eminent Arm ofF.B. Adams &

and Board to Transient Boarder* at love of scientific pursuits to Given, ms uiç ____...rr-h Sooa,-the good, sound, aerymeable, (though
tention from the more practical details ' A Kentucky newspaper has been search- priaaf *oA) of Rotherham * Sons, and 
of the medical profession, and withdrew ( fo, Bome evidence of the existence af still lower priced work from other maker*.

P modated atmuch reduced pnoe* during the . fovorite studies with nndimln- State, and has discovered one away back I . j;„«l U/ofchdC I
winter months „ieaeant, looking on Lhed enthusiasm. Meantime he passed in 1814. He bought a horse for 845, when LclUlGS WStCllcS !
Ktog-sr^”areaandWingndSt^eT w.^ ve5tilIatwl ^ "evëre^mtaation for the degree he seUer asked $65 for him. Taking the

p"; UwafKg,;page brothers

Special Inducement. «. “EmÆS””"”!"T* *”

Cash Purckasers ! the results of which secured tor him a , Qf rae Wendell Phillips could not ^ OLD KEYLESS (or stem wtodtog) . . m nClli TODDE P Ml, harness S2SSS =• » *• »au ™E 1

^OR Lnmberin». with Patent Bolt ; ®or 0f Natural History in while. In his lecture Saturday night he] The Plain Cases are
Uarnesa^r^driving*^eVe’rv dweription. the College of Neuffchatel. In 1888, iioped we should never return to the de- j and exbcutï in*an artUtic manner.

bv the liberality of Humboldt, he luslon of specie payments, but prayed 
was enabled to begin the publication or paper currency double Its present

HaiffAÎlcî?dhïr»*?nîe?A^ iî^Bted^afe?8 of his great work on the fossil ffshes. • mlume, resting only on the credit of the----------------
M°Osh H AIR COLLAM, since then his writings have been volumi- * ^tion. Then he battered himself inter- Oold Jewelry !

Blank^s, CircinR|es, Halter , owm ^ of the greatest importance to . Mt would come down to three per cent., I *
wmps* science. From 1836 to 1845 he spent his j j,q power of associated wealth would be

Jtt 13 ChmrUtte at reel. \ gnmmer vacations among the Alps,where, i. )rokei), and every man could have the
JOHN ALLINGHAM. 1 from minute and careful Investigations, ^mforn, of life. All of which is a great- 

rnn—mini PT1I A O 1” he evolved the glacier theory with which er deiusi0n than specie payments. Cur- 
rlln (.Hn. U I lYlAo ! his name is inseparably connected—a renCy is currency merely because It is, or
rvll VI liai VJ I I theor, which had been hinted atby pre- there is a hope that it wiU be, convertible | qNE PACKAGE OF

viou8 investigators, but never fully eia- something of intrinsic value. It can
borated until Agassiz devoted his at ten- rest on the credit of the government

2 case. Christmas Presents, I K*"—'S"£^rn’"Uul,6°A,5 S Lqu) JEWELRY,

in 1846 Prof. Agassiz arrived in the ( „0thing but faith lu the government’s u w 
United States. The object of his visit goo(j intentions. Furthermore, double
was, first, to make himself acquainted the volume of a paper currency founded ««.slvcduer the above steamer, ju«t opened at 
with the geology of this country; and, 0n nothing but faith, and you simply re | Rccctv ^ 
second, to meet an invitation to deliver a duce the velue of each dollar one half.— 
course of lectures in Boston, and it jy. y. Tribune. 
was not his intention to remain there 
more than eighteen months or two ycjfrs- 
But in the close of 1867 the Hon. Abbot 
Lawrence founded the scientific school 
in Cambridge, and a professorship 
of zoology and geology was offer
ed to Agassiz and accepted. His 
indefatigable labors and invaluable ser
vices for science since that time are 
fhmtllar to the whole American people, 
who will regard his loss as a national 
calamity. Of late years his most earnest 
efforts have been expended in combating 
the evolution theory of Darwin, widen 
he rejected as unsupported by sound 
generalizations from ascertained facts.

mg. FORK, FISH,
A torse quantity of

AMERICAN •!<>•plosion is unknown. HANINGTDN BROS.,
Footer'» Corner.

rx-KnvirT.TaMEDni

Insolvent Act of 1869. 1 WotBw Underclothing !

— , n>mrmi I Strict attention girsn to Ooto, Co*»
ÜKTa

aa-Special partie» in ‘he emstrt. can have
HOME TESTIMONY. I SÆTi'ïïS, OTÎ ^romrt

S*. Jo**- N. B. M«oh 26.1873. | wunra ffl m>y J. D

NOTES AND NEW*.
dee 1320 Nelson

AVMHY BK«0W»*^Mhl,N.,UNITED STATES.
“Git out o’ the way !” were the warn

ing words of Donohue, of Georgia, as he 
fired at Fleming. “Leave him that’ to

THOMAS W. LEE.
Secretary.nor 29

kik !” was the brief sentence of the com-1 y ^“"bêcnafflictol ^îrito°çwreljimfrtoje up- 
mittee who drew the murderer np to the muffs of a year JS
«mb. y^r advertisement *1 CaIcULIFUGE in the

A Portland paper has found one thing ^^CTÜto

in which that city excels aU othere. It 
says : “Visitors here trntlifblly say that .Rioted as I have been, 
there is no other city in the land that can (Signed) Fonnerl?î£™ SiMak«.
turn out so ill-bred an audience or where apr 17 m w f w y St. John, N‘ B. _____

ESrEFty"h™ I Gentlemen’s Watches!]^
BUTTER!

In the matter of Hush Mobbis, an Insolvent.
New Bowk and Scarfs. ONE CASE Of SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

wtbedaB4pui,u
buildings and erection» thereon, „
and being in the Pariah of Lanoaator, toAhe 
County ofSaint John, and described e* follows, 
that is to say :—Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, end running thenoe 
north seventy-four degrees; east to theroad 
leading from Mimewi«piiish to Indto Head; 
thence north fourteen degrees rod tore* minute*! 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a Une 
running from Musquito Cove and an the neck of 
the nemnaiilA ; thenoe alp.nz the said line on theSES&asrsff. w&aftss
lCDated<tHis°thirti'eth day of October, A. D.187S.

Shirts and Drawers,anuaryCARD.

nUhetowertprie.inth.msrkrt^ büylkR.

DULCE, » enperior

g JUST BECBIVKD BY

BARNES, KERR & CO.
All»-* lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
toOSeOM HOUSE. Retell,

to Stock-* luge assortment of

dee II $ end 4 Market Square.

Useful, Ornamental 4 Desirable
IohristMAS

Just Received :

United States Hotel * O TUBS

81octSOA
Choice Dairy Butter! B. H. LESTER’S.

•1.95 PER DAY. Sewing Machine».

TMPBOVED SINGER FAMILY. Plain and 
L Casket *

ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street From Sussex. General Commission Warerooms,dec 18

WiU be sold low for Cash.
B. P. PRICE, 

King Sqnaren (6betet)imra STREET^

WANZER A. with latest improvements.
Knitting Machines,

MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen-

doc!6

CHRISTMAS, 1873. Near Barlow's Corner, - « - St. John, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening,Immense Display et

are invited to eall and see them in operation.
W Goods (to endless variety) sold at auction I gy Stitching and Knitting done to order, 

prices during the day. d*o6 I ■parjt>j, ^fthnlrtugnopHCH.
~ I A few of these beautiful artioles on sale at the 

I Subscriber's Knitting and Sewing Machine
1 Rooms, 58 CtocBtein Strget.

C. H. HAUL.

Commencing at 7 o'clock.

Fancy Repository, Ktag Street. 

REDUCED PRICES I
FANCfIen«5^ods. 

cioworkabo&.

GBDîT’S
PAGE BROTBER»,

41 King street. FURNISHING GOODS ! dec»decH

W. W. JORDAN,sDHorse 67 King Street.
COATINGS,

:ro-platbd WARE.

Musie Albums» Companions,

And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents for 
Christmas and New \ ears. Also :

44 cases Toys, Dolls, Games,

Per Scandinavian :oct 14 2 Market Square,In Black Broad*. Blue Broads, Venetians, Diagonals, SiA; Mixed Costings, Pilots,
- Beavers, Ac.

TROUSERINQ8, HAS JUST OPENED tFrench, English and American.
Wholesale and Retail.

C. k W. DELLA TORRE k C0H ;B&D«Æd«^=SCOt°hIn
(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.
uository, 
ing street SO DozendceStiljanl Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,

Crimean Bhirta^igan Jmketi. Scarft, Tito.

BOSS’ SUITS, REEFERS,
Ac., all rises.

WETHORS BROS.

Extra Refined Iron !PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.I case ALBUMS ; 3 eases DOUS. dec 18 CLOUDS,Newspaper Notice.GENERAL.

A pious old lady being asked by her 
pastor what she thought of the doctrine 
of total depravity, replied she thought it 
a most excellent doctrine, and had no | 
doubt It had been the means of saving1 
many souls.

A contemplative life has more the ap
pearance of a life of piety than any other, 
but it is the divine plan to bring faith in-

90 CASES ASSORTED TOYS.
Landed and in Store:

W At Lowest Rates.
eoo BABS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron.
EVERITT A BUTLER.decl Whits, Grey, Sterlet, Bine, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.

dec 11authorised to78 KING STREET.

latestIhat out,

The Fulton& Monarch.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ip*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN,IN. B.

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.” DAILY KXPKCTED :

9,000 BARS SAME QUALITY. 

Call and see tested samples.

______________  dec 11 _____________
A MERICAN CLINCH PINOS.—Just. re-

Kaffir
7 and 9 Water street.

IlBiis, 31.00 a year, invariably to advance.

AU subscriptions received will be duly ae- 
We choose that knowledged in the paper.jtt Btrjyjy brom.

-ntOSTBR’S CUT NA^L§7bERRÏ6ÎaN. 
"%et 27 Bartow’s Corner, 5 King st.

to activity and exercise.,, 
sort of walk which we like beat; if we 
love quiet, we are for sedentary piety ; I dec 16 6i

« F. H. BAKER, 
Editor and Proprietor.

.Mayflo
oct 17 NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 water street.
oy« 20ip 10

dec 5

Shi Patte wtbttm.

c:«ieje
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City Police Court.

A Very interesting morning at the Police 
Court ! The spectators, of whom there 
Were a large number, enjoyed it immense
ly. First came flic simple drunks—two 
men, two colored women, and one white 
woman.

\V m. Leary, charged with drunkenness 
on the South Wharf, was fined $4.

John Ryan was found last night by the 
police in Canterbury street drunk and his 
right arm badly cut. He could not tell 
how he hurt his arm. It hied profhsely 
and I)r. Botsford was called to dress the 
wound. It was probably done by break
ing a window with hie hand. A fine of 
84 was imposed for his drunkenness.

Mafy Diggs, a colored woman, was ar
rested In Prince Wm. street. She ac
knowledged being drunk, and was fined 
8ti or two months GaoL 

betsey Hector was charged with the 
same offence in Britain street. “I sup
pose I must have been drunk, but I am 
sober enough now,” was the sable Bet
sey’s reply. “86 or two months In Gaol 
and you’ll be soberer still when you come 
out.” This same Betsey, when arrested, 
denied her country entirely, and said she 
was Irish.

Shipping Rotes.*! Investigation, have approved the location 
of the line of the Riviere du Loup Rail
way from Woodstock to Hartland.

Nova Scotia News.
A Lodge of the I. O. O. F. Is to be 

established at Spring Hill, on the 29th. 
Instant.

An did man named Hamilton died on 
Tuesday from the effects of falling down 
*t*lto In his house In Halifax.

•Wh qt •« ftil and costly offerings as tokens ol their
iiblrlwMUJPs regard and esteem, on the suspicions 

event." The Courier deprives matrimony
T T STEWART..................EhiTOR. of lts tcrrors on thc St" Cr°iX;
'________ 1_________ —------------- temptation to get married, just for the

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 19, 1873. sake of reading about it in the Courier,
...— ■ . i-c=i must be great.

'"The News, in reply toT,,efr.buNÈ'S a4oW eatUs toJaTbS^ied for 
suggestions in reference to the coibpro- Baster wre exltlbUed In Truro last week 
jnise that,pijght have been made with ^ welglled. One pair, owned by Mr.
Bishop, SWëeneÿ Bays : John Dogget, weighed 6470 pounds and

1. That according to the first clause of are e*pected td «6 400 poantls h(-avicr^t 
Regulation 30 of the Board of Education, Easter : a pair by Mr. J. Long» orth, W6*
-i^Mraon who “has.undergone tfaining pounds, which by comparison with provi
nt unrecognized Training or Nortnal School ous weights showed a gain of two pounds 
in anther country,” o? who holds a dip- per day to eachduring 72^dnys, an 
loma from a chartered College or Univer- other palrowncdbythe samt SO^pounds 
sity, is required to undergo a three a pair of beef cows “Il J
months’ or three seconds’ attendance at Smith, Smith’s Island, 3240 pounds, 
the Normal School in order to be eliglble We ),ave aiready mentioned that
■for examination for licenses to teach. religious sect in England, calling
: 2. That it seems on various grounds and odd religious sect in m
-highly improper to discriminate against Itself a “Peculiar People, the main Sir 
the young men and women who pass cie 0f its creed bÿng that it is slu‘al roJ 
through our own Normal School in favor a Christian, however unwell, to call m a 
of the graduates of other tralnld]§ instt- medical man." In one respect the t^ecu* 
tutions. liars àre not particularly peculiar—they

3. That the Government ttdhld not le- die just like other folk, though not wttn 
gaily authorize the use Of Sectarian books so mach physic inside of them. 1 nc test 
In Schools required by the Law tobe nop- case of this large faith in the Lord is mat 
sectarian. of Mrs. Emma Benton, who, suffering

___ _______________ . _ .-(■). «****-» ag. - aassttsfsastts!4 ’
MAftYTi m b - yj};;,c4L,sjr=rîr6 ».-eg-rffiass

WAREM0USIN6-AND DOCK COMPANY-] gz&sStSSSZ
(2). It does not appear wlto* Onsj-.e- flg if ’the#e had paid their way, notice <Vf 

plies toi and we will eijjlaih. Any Mw«- noii^tesponsihility printed on the pack

■*» «w— .< .«H-***». Wequally witli any holder of a foreign eJ*^n “n Indiana railway, and haVin 
diploma, can gS before the Board of been most inhospitably smashed, has, by 
Examiners for the purpose of striving Company,
for another certificate, and to give the TkJg ,’g ^g^for 0f course a free pass im- 
Christian Brothers advantages for gain- pUes ‘SOme kind of cdn^deraHom 
ing high cla8sifiÀ‘ion,ntotgTven toother Saturday evening, James McGrath, a 
app kanto, would be. unfair. This is njght watchman on Newton Creek, New 
reasonable doctrine, and wo subscribe York, tfelrd the voice of a man on the 
to Hat once. The prescribed examina- barge Virginia exclaim, “Get off this 
tien is conducted by mbans of written Mgtf
papers, which are submitted anony- *!^thc water the crJt three times re- .
mously to competent examiners; and the peated, “Oh, my God.” McGrath gave wn_
grades to which me papers Of tiie ^ar™^a1™n0^dJ° vVhafon wrot on Fifty-First Season-
writers entitle tiiem are awarded,, be- boardmc barge and arrested the captain,] AUCTIONS! . to witness the performance of the
%ro the writers are known to the ex- John Wilson, on suspicion of his having 1 Not(ce Qf Public Sale— JamcsLupton . ” . th featg of maeic consist-1 cost 90 cents, and was carrying it away
,-i—. Ag.»dutorpee, u,.. SKtr’lS-' U- ->« ^»■ -«■ ^ '■

.. {versity has to stand this test, and-, if he McGoIdriclf bad Been On the barge dur- Insolvent Act of 1869— E McLeod cabinet, flower garden, &c. The pro- Carr detected him ; he vi as detained, and 
foils to get a first-class rating it is be- big the afternoon, and was unaccount- aotbing, &c— E H Lester rinsed with the performance of I an °®cer sent. for. When the officerI cause hé is defective in some branch, ably missing. The cr^^'as dI1^dt^ | Lockhart & Chiipman 8 Marlonettes which was the greatest I came Stoker made a brave fight for liber-

We caU i,e attention of WHOLB8AIÆ DEALERS and others to our Stock of B ig go manifestly unfair to ask for used, 25dMcLdS<^ Stewart & White LttrLlou of the evening, it was a great ty ; be bit Carr’s hand, seized a Chair and

graduates of one particular institation Anri Wns dragged up from the bottomof ----------------- novelty to see thc little mimic men and tried to nght his way out. It was use-
other examination titan this-an exami- the creek. C»pkJOlson ^riM that Me- 0n First Page: Poetry; The Death 1 en comlng on the stage, dancing less, and he was overpowered and token
nation mat would bèôpdhtdtilh suspicion ^^’tnd^tLrZybrd^cndr.nking A&s*lz' ^ AScd ,™d hornpipes, polkas, &c., and going through to the station. This morning he denied
of giving a better chance for obtaining together on the barge during the after- his Room Mate; Blown to Ato , < I pantomime. a performance will be all knowledge of the affair, and said he
firstcl-iss certificates-mat we suppose noon. He does not admit, however, that Notes and News. ^ I civen this evening and to-morrow. The was drunk. The evidence proved the
tile Bishop to have been, tike ourselves, ^^/"thle^for tosfrtn^’dcam ‘ F°UrtU ^ Ycsterdaya ScCOnd afternoon one to-morrow should be at- contraryandhe was adjudgedguiltyand
i-rnorant ”f the regulation "flat enables ,s tesp^btofo^bm friend s«a_ j Edition. ____________ | tended by me children in force. | sentenced to three months In the petite^

s&ü&UtZXï”\r::::r:r::;r.rr.:: » —^3.Ti»...
' (8). We did not want the GcwenL er-ment. subscribed to the Mount Allison Endow- other G Shore Ports per Rothesay „oyed Roger80n, who pushed him away,
ment to author,» sectarian books- [From the S^phen Conner J suDscnpea Castle and Gulf Port, toamen. ForP. a„d Sm,th then threw e iece of and
books that teach the religious tenets. of Burrito is m lecture ,n Sack «2 -truck him onthe face. The bo, pieaded

any sect. If two historians, Brown ana Perle)r 0fgBH*b to go updn the ground vffig Qn Tuesday evening, under the ans- United States, per Raüxcay, <£c., ran now guilty, and, as Rogerson did not wish to 
Jones, take different views of the con- mm make a hOrt-ey, aha give them a re- committee of gentlemen of the be obtained with Time Tables, Map* and pre8g the charge, he got off by paying
duct of the^CM or wither, Ln. ^ ^ A

Church in any crisis of me worlds at- whether or n0t me Riviere du Loup a holiday excursion Is announced over I Prince William Street, opposite Eastern I Andrew Pelissier, charged with steal-
— ^ foire, one of thaH books fa joat «8 “sec-; Company cOhM hwUd the mad according h Intercolonlal on aBd after Monday Sqiress OJfice. | ing plate in HaUfax, ijrae remanded.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! ^ ^60—tI»*mbei^a.one, Thcflncst ^^n^me-tu

_ . nT»I7‘V7' T)T A Xn7‘T?rP1hl coaid have the books exAtomcdIbyMK -pregentattve<(f ^.remonstrants, of the good to return until the fifth of January. Woodg, 0rgae8 at b. Pefier * Bro'6.
Ann Snnfirior It rvH Y III ,A 11 IVEiId» PèHey, say) and formally pronomneed timeof his survey, so that both sides of I Another complaint la made against raU-J ------------------
n ^ „ „„„ „„„„ PRICES' unscutaiianiiefoto authorizing them. ‘lie controversy nflght have their say np-1 ^ drivl„g. From Moosepam to S’. ] Bazaars.®^DÜ€E * V---2* '..-7 thp OI^towM fair tod manly 00 the part Of John a ballast train followed a passenger The St. Stephen Bazaar opened yceter- ------------------

vr ‘1 ' XLSei v It will be anon by to article nom tne ^ co0cerned. But mark the sequel as train at a distance of about forty feejj, if day afternoon and was crowded from the BronehitU aid Cenmjnptian—Letter from
COT TON WARPS 96- Stephen Courier that the N. B. & C- told by yr Osburu at Fredericton, last we are to beilevc the anonymous Indi- openIng until late at night. The sales Br. Crane.

vw! - > ner. The war, unless it is to Be carried stating the objections to the lo- learn that a schooner load of Virginia wag very fine, especially of children s | nent ingredients of your Compound Syrnp
_ ' ;nto the Legislature, is useless, for the. cgtlon fixed upon the RiviereiduiLoup bivalves, consisting of 1,600 bushels, has ci0thes, and the Refreshment table was of Hypophosphltes, I formed such a

- ' J.L.WOODWOBTH, Agent. location made by the Company’s engi- Road, saying be s”°“,d^= “ arrived in port. loaded with good things. The room is I favorable opinion as to be induced

70 i/;n>r <4 MILLAR’S 79 Kinff St ueer has bé* approved by tbe-Apvqe»-| time^houhl™" fl*d u(.on liv^erky TheMonetoe Times reports that me ton- large_ the tabies numerous ard.weU to ^™m^dnmore cZvenlent tbanPmÿ
/ y 1X4 ns dl% lTlIUUxni«' M 1 v IMlig x/Li ■ ment. Mr. Osbnrn, according to his replied at once, and very briefly, that he | nery burned a few months ago is nearly | ranged) aud the decorations artistic and | own prescriptions of the Hypopospliltes.
___■ ^InTWVTI i own showing, was used badlv, and the had received Mr. Oeburns note, andthatLybnüt, àud wlli be A great improvement eiaborate. Two oval shell frames, made For severdl years I have continned to

SEWlSFtr MACHINE ^ ssltk .
■_ __ — —- far more satisfactorily explained than it he made an examination of the premises, work will enable the company to turn out cbeap at 88 and 84, and two wreaths of I imitation, you kindly afforded me a

K M r O K 1 II JM. '• l h„- such as to render anv re-: Very high-toned this ! double the quantity of leather they were preserved flowers and leaves are very more intimate knowledge of me cornpo-
, j has been, _ 4 couple ol weeks after this correspon-1 ^ to do ,n the old placd- The fair ladles in attendance | sitlon of your Compound Syrup of Hypo-

me -t *~i..v : sSUT SUr,t & ffls«rgAsSffz I % <*■ - » ... —• rsiiuVs. v aiurs
first nr.AUH maohihbs nr st. «roi »-a^r9."?,,l!ilLÏ-d2S]SÏÏ5jS'SÏ.V.Ll^ XXïïiSîïïffiibïïi.SS

1 . ; t&lfti , ‘.o.A: stances IHat gerto snow -»at »e was eH=, tbe yt_ gtepben office at 7.60 o’dock in ^ number of skaters was quite large, ever as he moves around the room, prima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with

.“*“ï^ - s» Tt tZna ^ - r,rrrwn» LOCKMAN, THE _ , , manag . he statteo eff-Hhe next^ tod in date last season. The music of the re- ers- the public. Thanking you for your kind
rpynr. APpEeTON, THE 8INGÏ-B, owes it to his own repotation to cleat due umc arrived at Woodstock. Of course I organisa band is fully equal to any ever I The F. C. B. church closed their bazaar | information,

■—«• -____ up the suspicious circumstances detailed he expected to meet^^Mr. Ferley at Me- Mo[e agbvded the patrons of the Rink. I last night with a grand auction sale. The
Aittirt rOB THE by Mr- Osburn. We tokepalnslo give; AdamJunctoU;.but,Dr. Ring’s lecture in the Academy, net proceeds of this bazaar for thc three

HABITIME PAltOiY -X NÏ TTIÏIG MACHINE! aiiUie assertions on both sides of this fae ^ ujMnccesritil; no Fertey Wednesday evening, was listened to with nlghta wlu be over 8300. 1 Bay Christmas Presents at Notmans
* °~ TNRTAl-------- E question, as It wHl soqq coqry up m tile WAs to be found, nor was there any tele-1 pleasod attention by the audience. It The Calvin Church bazaar was visited —Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot-

Legistature tod we WaÂt àdc rcaâerato expfolningtto=of hfo absemto. wa8 agraphic description of a horseback by alarge number of people last evening, I toes.
p*^*^^,15rTeTro!i«5oHMENTSrT0dCANVA8lBR8.Bo0ml>" know all about it. It looks now as her'must baTy m|st*ken thc'date. Heex-1 ride, with glances at the historic ruins, and continued open until a late hour, i Balsamio Glycerine Lotion at Haning-

H. B.-VZSAI " • P4YÎR jyTLILqATt, though Mr. Stevenson, Surveyor Gener- amlned the Fredericton dispatch again, romantic legends, and literary associa- To-night Is toe last, and all toe articles] ton Bros’.
79 Ktoa 8 Wrverie^Bbiu»> “ ti, would be forced tç resign. If it can There wm no mistake; hewas summoned | Uons of ihe C0Untry traveUed through. are t0 be sold at auction,

r----------_ _-------^----------------,__________ - be shown that the Government W atjbat tmietemcet ^ Conttetion3.

W n A I I P XAZ $1 T*Ail flTTSH winked at a violation of an Act of toe Not knowing what to do, and haying I parchasers of candies, either for retatVw IIUAvBGA'^ VV dl vlAv U.O V j Assembly y the pi-mui^ie~of *1* <!abh-i come prepared for two or three day8’ Lr for their own use, should always cal
T stttuents be will be l&ced, Ve'shÂiid tnunpU^. , Osborn thought for those manufactured at the Victoria

_ . ______ , stttuents, ne wm oe iu , , morniiifc&jrs^dgo over the ilver and steam Confectionery Works. Messrs.
ft À T^res S'I'JEZ DEEaT*. think, to throw up hie position and go lodk for himself at the ground In contre-1 Woodburn & Co. arc determined to sus-

r'f.n—,anioov3 v;-jvToÎB5noU3til6*> opposition, WWI- Carrying out this purpose, what teln their repatation for making a pure
^ ' " ------- was his surprise to learu that Mr. 1 er- a ticlti_ gee ^yt,. 0n this page. tf

ley had becu upon the spot the evening 
before. He had notified Mr. Osbnrn to 
meet him at Woodstock, and, while Mr.
O. was at Woodstock wondering what
had become of bis referee côtrespondent. | & Bro. have an assortment.
Engineer Parley was driving along the 
road, accompauied by Mr. Nichols, the 
Riviere du Loup Chief Engineer, with
relays of horses prepared the day before I very profitable bnslnea» In their new 
at FrmlerEâbh, and arrived at Haflrtito*> 8t0re, corner Brussels and HanoversraiffiirgsS’SS: 4»

Woodstock ! On further Inquiry Mr. Os‘ scriptions prepared at all hours, day and 
burn learned tKat-the high-tottcd referee n|ght. 
had left for Fredericton before ten o’clock 

mprtiflg. Determined, If possible,
to baWll^t of him and learu wliat all The auction sale of Bankrupt Stock at 
fc, bv'd'lnt oniaSriviuirndlnntog: No- oO Kiug street,wUl be continued this

dverhayted Mr. Parley on the track just evening. ----------;-------
guttiugâbeai'd a spfcisj traiut It was 
the . ini of the examination, and Mr. Os-1 
bu i, iu.d uothing to do but jump aboard
tiiv Rixlcrc tfd Leap train and come home advertising book, of about forty pages, 
by way of Fredericton jnst issued in this city.
rlved^thTgreuK to me1 ayftero«^n large amount of interesting reading and 
before, and left the next morntog before advertisements of leading business 
ten o'clock, and was prepared to report bouses, tastelully arranged. It is issued 
that the route in controversy, frr a dis- from thepressof Messrs. J. & A. McMil- 
tance of six miles along the rlVet", was 
entirely impracticable^ and could not be 
built without Immense expense !

* * * * *
Of. course the Government will not act 

upon the report of such a survey as that.
It will not answer to allow tricks to pre- and conc u8e tiie Concentrated Essence 
vail were important interests are at stake, jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse a

—_____________ __  and a lurther snrVey must be ordered in „reatfui warmth through toe system and
MitcheU, Esq., M. A., School In- order that the facts may be known. Eu-1 =[ve lmmediate relief from pain. Pre- 

spector for Charlotte County was mar- 8^"^  ̂& ^uŒ^Ld P^ed by Ha-d^’tôn BroS'’ PoSter’a(
tied last Wednesday to Miss Mary Annie ,t certainly cannot be difficult to get a * r’ ___--------------
Ryder of St. Stephen. The Courier Is man of character who will make a cor- yaisamic Glycerine Lotion cilres chap- 
pleased to notice “ the good wishes ac- rect report and give the true figures. I DCd bends, sore lips; &c.,at Hanlngton 
corded to Mr. MitcheU by the children of [From the St. John News.] . v
the Free Schools, accompanied by besuti-1 The Local Government, after a carefui Bro» •

itt gailjj Wrecked and Abandoned.—The steamer 
Life Brigade, at New- York 16th inet., 
from Newcastle, E., reports having on 
the 12th Inst.,In lat. 44 10, Ion. 71, passed 
the wreck of a ship of about 1600 tous, 
painted black, masts lyiug alongside ; she 
appeared to have been but a short time in 
that condition.

The wreck of a bark of about 500 tons, 
waterlogged and abandoned, with all her 
spars standing, was passed on the 15th

ULSTER COATS !
"M

R THE CASPIAN i

Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVEIOTT & BUTLEB.

2 cases
The Sun says thc traffic receipts at the 

Truro station are third in amount on the 
Intercolonial, and only fiêO less than St. inst->ln lftt- 36 43> lon- 69 53’ by 4bc 
John. Richmond first? St. John second, steamer Glenfelloch from Sbanghae. She 
Truro third. |waa painted black, had no name on her

stern, and appeared to have been but a

dec 8

BÈBflNu JACKETS !
i i

ing tLÏestiontof'lmeC!ndeÎerndÎn^l8of j "hortperlod in mat condition.
Canada. Three meetings have been oc- Quiek P^esge. The bngnntme.Xo 
entiled wHh the discussion. Premier Hawes, master, has just made the pas- 
Uackcuzie Is waiting the result of the sage from Halifax to Havana toll days, 
discussion with anxiety. | One of the quickest passages on record.

PER CASPIAN i

â cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EVEBITT & HUTLEB.

DR. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Offlde, Union Street, near Ùtermaln,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

'W ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *«•
Aa- Teet Extracted wltHa.it pain by tlic asc of Nitron. Oxide ( Laughing) 0*1.

""y " •'l dec 16 ^ • - ~ *• ■ . .. ———

new
r

dec 8 Last week, says thc Sun, as Mr. H. 
Fisher of me Annapolis Farmer was rid-

Merry Christmas.
Nothing more suitable for asubstatitiai 

tog ftdiil Londonderry to Acadian Mines, present tban a gne Bstey Organ. Messrs.

?r.r,rr -52^3^5. |
gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine

„ a ct Wumn Lost I their large stock ofPianos, Organs, SheetFor advertisements of Wanted, lost . ,guslc BookSi etc.
Found, For SaLe, Removed, or To Let,
see Auction column.

swim some distance 
get out.

« » a—
LOCALS

Elizabeth McLanchlin, “one more nn- 
* fortunate,” was arrested drunk to Duke 

Presents at Notman’s | atrect> aD(i confessed the charge.
“86 or two monms to gaol," said the 

Magistrate.

Buy Christmas 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.A New Advertisements.

Advertisers mttst send to melr fevors I Oar Civlo Rulers. I *-piease yer Honor,” answered the
befotie 12 o'clock, noon, to order to Insure St. John appears to be afflicted with a prlsoner| ..j,d rathcr go to the other 
their abearance in this Ust. littlfcM^wttlon'fo? thedi^nity o® toe Pl=ce-the penitentlary-tBan go to gaol. *
Amusetoents— Royal Marionettes Qr thcmgeiVes. An English gentle- “Can’t accommodate yon, they require

Porto Rico Molasrés— cepted or declined, he a short time since! for?" said she, taking her seat, and look-
„ , Jr» !tri«un withdrew It, and now the “ Conscript | i„g disgusted.

Barbados Molasses- J & W F Harrison fathera„ are considerl?g lf they ought. Patrtck stoker wag giyen charge by
Foliar Quotations, NO 10- ctonre 0“ accepting the 'hoat®-G“°ner. Henry Carr for stealing a cap from his

Geo Stewart, Jr __________ _ I house ln Dock street. Carr keeps aboard-
John McAvthnr & Co I ^ y0Q want a good Organ get One of ;ng bouse, not tor stogie gentlemen only, 

Woods’ at E. Peiler & Bio’s. * | and stoker paid him a visit last night.
He was well treated, and wishing to re-

: A-*—

Btoragelii Boiidtir]^». f ClA»b Advance*

aon^deec^nB^fMerohadi.*, BUfB. ATKRLINQ VRKDITSgranted to Importera.

Sept 27 _ T. W. LEE, Secretary.

J-ÀMK8 D. OMN±U-LA^,
manufacturer of

GIL-TANNED LARRIOANSÏ 
Wnmen’^Mines’ and Children’s BOOTS and SBOES
Women KID AIiD Q3A1N LEATHERS.

FACTORY, HÜ. 16 VHI0H STREET,

hdo

Card—
Canned Goods—

. 81. JOHN, H B. do
Hanlngton Bros 
J & A McMillan l|July 12ly Tee Marionettes.

The Institute was well filled last even-1 member his happy evening, he took a cap
"ongtog to one of the boarders, whichVICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY,WORKS

WATERLOO STREET.

1 f

A

pure ÇoùfecllonsI

WHcitiBSALE UNLTÎ

R WOOBBIIRI * CO.,

Victoria StdfcA C<*fectienei% Work»,

J. R. WOODBÜRN.____________________

J.
- Waterloo Street, St. JoMt> N. B.

H.>. KEBR.(oct 9 à W)

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
HOMleSPU KSV T

IN GREAT VARIETY. ar

Portland Police Court 
Charlie Gillespie, charged with firing 

snowballs on Mato street, was the only 
prisoner. He was let off with a caution.AU at

UltiBI1 CLASS
The obore named 8es*>nible‘8oodi are
ery beet Perley, stating the objections to the lo- hearo that a schooner load of Virginia very fine, especially of children’s | nent Ingredients of your
syWarehoeoe—Beed’e
sep '8 —lyd&w

<

I remain, yonrs truly,
Chandler Crane, M. D.*

1
A

aag 11 d w RuBBKlt foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
PianofobteTuning.—Mr. Careon Flood are speclaltles by E. Frost & Co. 

has secured toe services of Mr. C. E 1 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, |mans—Graphoscopes all sizes, 
will be attended to to the order received.

Buy Christmas Presents—at Not-

'73. Christmas Goods. 73,The display of Fancy Goods and Toy., 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della Torre &

Do not
Hoh.tf. $• Pike hns written it book to 

show the sufferings of the White people 
of South UarbUtto under Negro rule. 
A relative of his, Mrs.. Fred. 4? Dike, 
wrote two or three books some years, 
ago to show the sufferings-df tiio Negroes 
under White rule. The freedpaen will 
get square with their former masters, 
the hostility of race will ci ! out, and 
then good government will bo possible.

i-r;
Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 

their beautlfol quality of tone. E. Peiler
Co.’s, King street, Is Immense, 
fail to call.Wè tiàvé on hand One Thousand Pairs 31 <

Testing a Fire ExtinguiiW.
night, at 8 o’clock, the 

“Fire King Extinguisher" Will be tested 
on Market Square, nndet toe direction of I 
Mr. W. H. Olive. This is a portable 
carbonic acid thrower, mantrfectured by
a Toronto company, and It is said to snuff rrntJfrt!

burning tar barrel as easily as a W A JL V-fcL.tLo

Large Stock !WHITE BLANKETS.,! Accommodation.
Messrs. McArthur 4 Co. are doing a To-morrow

Newest Styles I

4 And FIVfe Hales ^ .

BLÀNSSltoà- And Great Verity of

CAMf
out a
man snuffs out a tallow dip. Those wl o 
desire to see the marvelously rapid effect 
of carbonic acid on Arc should attend the

For feàlè low. “McAlpine’s Dominion tiûstttess Class!- 
fled Directoryi” j ust published by Day^ 
McAlptoe, Montreal and Halifax, is' 
valuable book of reference for every busi
ness man. It gives foil list»; of all .the 

I business houses of Canada, and much 
other valuable Information, to a compact 
and well arranged form.

-------------, « * -1 «)■?------? ■ ■
Those Borderers of Calais and St.

Stephen know howto organize first-class 
lecture courses. One brilliant course has 
hardly closed when another one Is an
nounced }5r six night». Gen. Kilpatrick, 
Fred Douglass, Baroabee—toe comic 
bass singer, Mrs. Leônoweûs—“the Eng
lish governess, at the Court of Siam, 
Dr. Geo. Victor Drury, and the Temple 
Quartette have been engaged.

Jewelry Sale.■rr AND
T. R. JONES & CO. JEWELRYher 16

G R ET COT TON! exhibition-.
All Price» «6 itttts - A“A Christmas Box." Life Like and more Barelle than Oil.

J. Htnch, Prince William street, is now
producing enlarged photographs, finished 1 Give us a call and be convinced df the above 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty l bi at

MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,
William street

When you are depressed by the gaunt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed and stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Aybr’s Pills and see how quick you 
can be restored for a shilling.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and i 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis-1 
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lati
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. ^ aMasbs Orators, Peaches, Straw-

THE Daily TMBUNBand all toe moat | cy?,YmuVe,be^oi,“113'Pea* C6r- Snt*

popular Cauadian, English and American - , . . . ..
"obummtŒtore8“ÆTk"IT0,tiat0 C*tftUP’ Aë.JélUeS.
Crawford) King street, 8

Such is the name of a well arranged
[ooW -8dmeJ

It contains a

■KTCetJ* COTTOJT,
l >TI f ■ >. t , 4

We ere now miking. Ills eticle isimlrnVLivjçnhctnred !oet of
hich IS" ^ ?

MTiCtiE BVP JE3BI O-R «8 Germain Streets 
(Of pdsiie Fairbanks A Co.)

G. H. MARTIN.

Ian, and is in their usual excdllent style. 
The book is to be circulated gratuitously .0 the material Used in making Btfglleh Gray tiotton.

WÎt WÎÏÏ be found quite àa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BKTTBR tban -any other Cotton. 
m the market. Sale by the Dry Goods Tbadfe.

dee 12Ess. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia Càniled Good»,

WM. PARKS & SOW, -rNOw Landing;New Brunswick Colton ÿfillls,
_________ SAINHJOHN. N, B.

Jas. Cor-
fitoSns 14—t f

THE WEEKLY TKIBUN K,
▲ 4e COLUMN PAPER !

ÈERTON BROS.! kcc 19Only One Dollar ft Year 1ne Best ift the Maritime Provinces t
Sample Onpi—Mailed foi*.

i

I

/
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until the arrival of the officer from Ha’.* j \ A / TT 1 > A r | i~TTN I P Of ~|V~T~
fax. Sergt. Rider will have to be In VV • JL* JL JL JELa JuV lvi.1 m
Halifax at his trial.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
Pern IlMtemetite.

AUCTION I
§g I i 78 King Street.j DiinV Kill» a Contractor.

_ The Newt attic Advocate says that Mr. 
Angus W. 1: Donald, a sub-contractor of 
Section IP, T. Ci R., while under the ir- 
fl lence of liqno -, fell over the bank Of 
the river, a distance of some thirty feit, 

Government Tanks - Another Elbe- where he was found some time after, 

iiom

f ' Canadian, 
British and Foreign. (Special Telegram to the Tribune.) 

five Ministerial Organ Watered by 

the Government — Tapping the
$40,000 WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

(JfOSTBlVS CORNER.) Calvin Church Bazaar !
ITo the Associated Press.)

New York, Dec. It 
Gold 1103 ; sterling exchange 1001- 
Two heavy failures in the dry goods 

trade are reported to-day.
Advices from Cuba state that the In

surgents have doubled their besieging 
forces around Manzanillo, and the place 
must soon fall.

The funeral of Professor Agassiz, at 
Cambridge, Mass., was largely attended 
to-dny. Rev. Dr. Peabody conducted the
services.

PHOTOGRAPHS
rpHE Ltdtes in c-harge of CALVIN ClIURCH 
JL FANCY BAZAAR have determined to sell 
the balance of their GOODS at PUBLIC 
AUCTION,

| This Friday Evening,
At 7 o'clock.

Îquite dead.TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.

Tire statement made and reiterated in I The members of the Èplscop d congre- 
tclegrams to the Lower Provinces that gatum, at present worshiping In the», j„h„ M—diM | 3Æas1
In rapport of Dr. Hill, In the contrat for y,. w enquire fop, the
the Mayoralty of Ottawa, is an absolute condition of the new movement of 
folteliood. Sir John has not taken any | which Bishop Cummins is the head, and

to ascertain il a Minister can be 
procured from that body. Dr. Chandler ( 
was accordingly appointed and yesterday 
left to discharge his mission. When he

over the discovery that the Times office I feports to the congregation, they will de- z-,locKS. Plain and Pane*, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frame», Inlaid and Pbiisiied, 3 week», 8
is supplied with water from the western ldJ^ p̂Cr aCti0D *° * ^ j kT»”i Ce,, with English and Swim Lever, Duplex,
block of the Parliament baildlngswUich ——- î felted .

is nearly opposite thongh some distance SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE* FINGER RING&22,18,15,12, and 9 karat Gold, in. Plain: Chased arid Fancy, set in Bloodstone,
off. A hose is attached to the OoVeru-
meat tanks after night, and stretched F i,iDvA-Tliieh*„„ onrvn "(LnM-Keîn Cllam°e^,• some choice M»aonio Designs, also some very nice Plated and Silver Rings, various patterns, 
across the road to the* Times office tank.
This saves the office about 020 per month, ® ^onnè 'Savannah °f

destroyed by the passing teams Which Se£r Rnbina, M8, Record, New York, gen cargo, G ENTSMIOLb1B RE AÉT3PIN 8,'Lm j? Srar^SMrt and’lie PinjL in Carpentem, Printers, Tempér-

r ssrs.10 11wïï HSSÉ*w-Morton- p°rti“d- Colw»w&to Started from the Public Works De- R,^™™®*1"ros. v . p_.„ Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, dornelian, Masonic, Pearl, It

p—.« »■» «»

This is election day iu Peel for the Portion Port*-Arrived. mon Watch Kevi,,. . . ... _  ................ . .Locdl Legislature. Chisholm is the Grit Atfflono^nlCtt to^sohr Charges Hildreth, GOLD ANIgLgjg T “p Tj

candidate, and White the Conservative I At p"tUnd!lOthinstbrig Ida J, Edgett, from BROOCHES, in SSdteh PeMile, QoldjPlated, Stone, Set, Plain, Chased, ffilter, Lara, Pearl, Red 
nominee. Chisholm will probably be re I A? Providence!3 Mkh" ihst, schr W H Mailler, CHAINS' inOoldlnd èilyerapiated, long and short ; Oroide Neeklaoes, SUrling Silver Vest Chains, 
turned, as the County was carried by the Crowley, hetiic. ^ ^ OHA^sf iïaStta.P^hl'staelfL^thSr. Silk, Glass and Brass Chain» : Gnttt Percha Hooks and
SoSlUouse àndthèCCommm1Lb0th ^

' —--------------------------------------- Portland; 17th, brig Annie V Goddarff John- ButterKnivee, Fruit Knive», Napkin Rings. Nut Crackers, Snmir Shell».
Point Lepreanx Weather mid Marine Report

The following Is the telegraphic report *port; Lizzie; Gilchrist, for do via Portland. to^Cemï^MtftS Bo*B8’ Tea Caddiee' very choice* m "f1 and Tortowe Shell, Walk-
from Point Lcprcnux to the Board df Sailed. PHCr/oGRAto and MUSICAL ALBUMS, in Pearl and Leather; Stereoscopes and View»,
_ * . : . From Havana, 11th hist, schr Astra, Haskins, for Pocket Books, Portttonies, Wallet and Memorandum Books.
Trade room, this morning : Paacngoulat SPECTACLES, in Pebbles, Parisconie colored and plain Glass, Eye Glasses, Reading Gla»ee«;

g p. M _ Wind N, dear, moderate From^ Sagoo. t Mb ^mst, schr Tempo, Soott, for Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Giaesee in wood, tm, leather and paper, Gold Plated
breeze; 1 bark, 1 brigt. and 1 schooner “° 0 ^Memoranda. COM6sta’i”en7^n^pS5ng,Ladjea’ Back and riair Twist; Brnhes in Hsjr, Velvet, Baiw»,
OUtWOrt- I c H oSto^to Del,PeC Uth iBSt' *hiP

Plated Paper Machie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

A New Departure.

AND

SEWING MACHINES,
To be disposed of daring the Holidays, at the LOWËST POSSIBLE RATES. 

Please call And examine before purchasing. 
LIST OF GOODS :

eplO

CHRISTMAS ! T. P; WELCH, 
Secre a v.dec 19 li

MECHANICS* INSTITUTE. iBeautiful New Fancy Goods, part whatever in the municipal elections, 
nor spoken in fitvor of aafcr candidate. 
There is much commotion in the city

London, Dec. 18.
qknsols 91 i a 911 ; rate of discount un

changed ; the bnUlon in the Bank of 
England increased *190,000 daring the 
week.

Friday Ev’ng., Deo. 19,mm tmi toys i
Second appearance of

Now opening for the coming Holidays !

AT PERCITAL’S
Singapore, Dee, 18.

There is no truth in the rumor that the 
Atchinese surprised the Dutch troops 
during the night. The Dutch forces cap
tured an Atcheen fortress, losing only six 
men in the assault.

LOTTI JEROME, HENRY JEROME,
%■ - AND THZBAZAAR Royal Marrionettes !j

40 King Street, St. Jelut, N. B.
BOV SO

New YonK, Dec. 19.
TUB U. 8. NAVY.

The bill appropriating five militons of 
dollars for strengthening the navy has 
been concurred in by both Houses of

49- Tickets and seats at H. Chubb A Co's. 
_ 8sdI9

DIED. Porto Rico Molasses ! ; Plain 
, Bone;

t G
At Dorchester, „„ the 16th Instant, of scarlet 

fever, Emily Maud, beloved daughter of D. L. 
and Emily Hanington, aged three years and 
three months.

Congress.
a remarkable storm 

of wind, rain and hall visited Nashville, 
Tennessee, yesterday. 
feMone half an Inch within a few minutes. 
For ten minutes the wind blew 26 miles 
an hour, followed suddenly by * deàlf 
calm. The rain fidl in the same tithe Was 

The streets wefe

Daily expected from New York :
The barometer OO PUNCHEONSEATON’S 

Commercial College, j Bri9« Porto Rico Molasses.
100 PUNCHEONS

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.
some half an inch, 
flooded. The hail stones were rough âtid 
of a peculiar shape, weighing from two

Bright Retailing

BARBADOES MOLASSES !mHB EVENING SESSION is now in foil JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without

Commercial education, are taught in a practical
mAc“aU respectfully solicited^ H

to three ounces.
For sale (to arrive) by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

So. 9 North Wharf.

Madrid, Dec. 18.
THE BOMBARDMENT OV CARTAGENA

continued all day. There was a terrible 
magazine explosion within the Insurgent 
lines to-day. The Insurgents are able 
still to obtain provisions, but their ammu
nition is failing.

-
dec 19 2w

:amillar Quotations, No. 10.novll

Meeting of the Legislature—Albert Rail
way—Appointments, eto.

• The Boyal gazette summons Parliament ____
to ffieet on the i8th df January; contains | Sto. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHÜBdH.)

SHIPPING news: “At Christmas play, and make good cheer,
< for Christmas comes but once a year.”

—Tom Tus3*b.
“ I have found out a gift for my fair'.’1 

- —Shkxstonr.

A. T. BUSTIN,
( Special to Daily Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Dec. 18.
‘The management of the Government 

railways Is about to be transferred from 
the Public Works Department to the In
laud Revenue Department.

port Of SAimr john. 
ARRIVED.

Thuhsdat, Dec 18th—Schr R J Leonard, 126,
SohrwXyftaîïartin^^Yarmouth, C McLauch- 

lan A Co, gen cargo,

the notification from the Sheriff of Albert 
County that a majority of the people and | 
property had voted in faver of the rail
way; offers a reward of $500 for the ap
prehension and conviction of the person 
or persons who destroyed by gunpowder 
the School Hduse at Smith’s Creek ; and 
gives the following list of appointments t 

James Tlbblts, Esq., to be a member 
of the Executive Council.

Moses J. Moore, Job# S. Armstrong,
Carey Estabrooks, Thomas Trott, Wm.
Hawkshurst, Thomas O’Donnell, Peter 
Lingley, and William H. Chase, to be 
Justices of the Peace for Queen's County.

J. IL W. Scott, M. D., to be a Coroner | Gerrtah Organ»,
Parley * ffidn

GARDNER’SChristmas Gifts!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

CLEARED.
Dec 18th—Schr Speculator. 71, Flewelling, Boa-

Cushing A Co, 7128 shocks.
British Ports.

CELEBRATED

Lock-Stitch, Self-A^jttffitibîë
(_Special to Daily News.)

Ottawa, Dec. 18.
There Is a scarcity of political news 

just now, the only sensation being foe 
election of George Brown, editor of foe 
Toronto Globe, to a seat in what his 
friend Mills calls » house of retuge for 
worn out political prostitutes.

Merchants' Exchange.

ton,
*?,TN^jreat ruiety, consisting of^Real Tortoise

Cases, mounted with gold iinif inlaid with pearl 
5ik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid: Solii 
[vory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs: 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 
finish ; Pearl Paper Cutters ; Tartan Rulers ; 
Vinagrettes, in gold, silver and rich cut glass: 
]’earl Card Cases: 8Uk Sachets ; Christinas Tree 
Ornaments, Baskets, Act, Ac.

THE “STEWART” BOUQUET.
For sale by

ARRIVED.
At Liverpool, 15th inst, bark Cynthia Palmer, 

Dixon, from Charleston. SEWING MACHINES !
With Braider, Bobbitts, Gauge, Quilting Grauge, tiemimier, 

Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 
Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

AldtIVXD.

laesaasBeffiss:
quiet. Tt Cardenas. 5th last, «for Althea, hence; 6th,

Flour 28s. ft 89a. 6d- Bessie Blnek, haye. .
Red wheat 12a. Id. a 12s. 7d.. VG^jSStoew Yori^"t’lrb"k

NCorn 86a. 8d. At «t Thomas, Jttk alt. schr Northern Home,
Cotton 8|d. . B°nl«n,fnaS

^Consols, London, 91| a 921. I and New Tt
y jorl—Flour market 5 a 10 eta.

AGENÏ fOB

Tne Humbert Planotorte,............Boston,GE0. STEWART. Jr..
Chemist. 

24 King street.dec 19
for Queen’s County.

John E. B. M‘Cready, Levi N. Sharp, . . .
Miles Jenkins, James Miles, John M. The above instruments are the cheapest ana

ta be COrouers for King’s County. BRIDGES, *e., Ac. A. T. B.
Peter Branncn to be an additional Trus- — 

tee of King’s County Grammar School 
James K. Hnaen to be a Notary PubHc.
Alexander 0. Willlston, Alexander Me-1 

Dougall, and John Willlston, to be Com-
A, the following prices per chaldron ! ^YftsM, Bo^^nU  ̂! p QifiNTS

87, 88, $840, 88.75, $9, $9.25. befwoodforde Smith to.be p*w fta-1 r XVUJKJJJi
V'Honorable J^Herbert Crawford to be a 

Member of the Board of Works.

$35.00.COAL.
Bseas
ira, and sailed 3d mst for 
New York: G P Sherwood.

afis£sSd‘Ms?ia2

Machines add, payable ih instalments, 6i' Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash.

selling form tiieirrpHE foibscribers are nowfrom
HOLIDAY■ ÿ^uVDÜ

nmon to good Extra State 86.60 a I Neweomb, Good House Coals ! jfortion jFato.No. 2 Spring wheat #1.56 a 81.59 
Western mixed corn 79c a 80.
Mess pork 816.00.
Grain Freights 12d.
Fair refining sugar 7J.
Good do. do. 7*. I At New York. Mth inst, brig Nancy Roes, Mc-
Cuba.CClenftiego8 Molasses nominal. At'PhUs^SpM.^Sh'tostent, schr SR Knowlc,

i;orto ÂtSCSafffls*lwk Linde. Green, for
English Islands do. 30a 45._ | Liverpool. ~
Receipts of flour 9,000 bbls. ; sties

• ^mttsements.
edSd

‘mfBSEsaas.
CLRABKD.

Bankrupt Stobk by Auction.Grand Success

, R. p. A W. F. STARR, 
Smyth street. inst., st 

Rowingr V sniasA. U| the «Ml

o-doSkUrtE “evening, until the whole is 
..disposed ofr- . , ^
T,MR-,TtSlg,P3ffKW
Bnglhdi Sold .md SUver
Watches : Gold Chains.; Fine Gold Jewelry;

•“SETlP** ”*^^BWART A WHITE.

Books,/ ^ictnres, Ac.

dee 19 Si IN
Steam Service ! A Thief and a Deserter. ^

Lost evening, about 6 o’clock, the Chief
EBEHBE^r ^4 vw ^

SaSSSSHiffihS" Sd“ncer5eekatSBe^rTlaîwfet'A»»dftîw appearance of the man, and that it 

. persons Willing to place a Steamer once a week was supposed he was on board the 
Between StJoTin and Qoaoo. Intercolonial train. The Chief at once

made his arrangements for foe arrest of 
the man, with that care and secrecy firf 
which Me Is so fouled; His right hand 
man, iiik chief detective, Sergt Rider, 
waa placed In a prominent poetion to 
await foe arrival of foe train. Indeed foe 
organization was ad perfect that ft la 
only a wonder foe man did not escape.
The scene was one calculated to Impress 
every one with the wonderful ability df 
the mind that governs and Is foe ruling 
spirit of the police forte. The tfafti Was 
a little late, and even the fascinations of 
a bazaar across foe street codtd not In
duce these watchers to leave their places.
Such sticking to foe post of duty has 
hardly been eclipsed,- even by Casablanca.
The station house, however, was warm.
The train came, and in an Instant the 
eagle eye of Sergt. Rider rested on his 

he walked out of the train

THE F. C. B. BAZAARSAILED.

3|p~ - - -
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady, ton.
Spring Extra Flour 85.70 a 5.75. . Spoken.

t K»» =■'“ | „£s:iï™?sï ‘ïi î“tSU™S

l,iCliicago — No. 2 Spring wheat |1.16.

Market firm.
Receipts of wheat 130,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 88,000 bush.

«
Will be continued

AT This Afternoon and Evening;
BY AUCTION.ADMISSION TEN CENTS.

M. 0, BARBOUR’S, dWj!8 21

fiction ; 30 CH1 aid* WiMt Chromos, Steel En
gravings, etc.: 1 large Rocking Horse. Also, 1 
case Travelling-Bags, assorted dies; 1 very fine 
Cabinet Organ, 6 stops; by Taylor A Farley, 
aearly new ; 2 ftfllftlAH.

dee 17 Anotioneeis.

BAZAAR !NS.
NORTH HltORE.Notice to Mariners. i

_______ after Dec 20. thelight will be exhibited from the
R R R A K FAST I ?ti"h& ÏKSSïïZlæ Thlte

SHAWLS !®K»WB©È»
1^^ JUL aJaJL W W • j tanbe of 15 nautical miles.

SEALED TENDERS will also be received at

EJEEi’ÜrSl-Sîl:B I rente between Shediae and Campbelltewi^raH-

The department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above

46 Prince Win. Street. A BÀ.ZAAR OF
Î

USEFUL * FANCY ARTICLES
«-For ad 

tint peg*.dee 16e, Cara- WD1 be held In the

new jewelry ,1,
WAttbei»services. W. M. KELLY, 

dee 19 Chief Commissioner of Public Works. Jtust tleceived
Especially for the Holiday Trifle,

O»A .1

gttu) ^ifutisements.Great "Variety, THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
Dee. 18th and 19th, for the benefit of the Sabbath 

School;

'XXT'ANTKD.—A SITUATION ae traveller, on 
W Salary or Commission. Address 0., tzi- 

suKz Office. dee 16 tfMcMILLANS’
VEKY NICE,

Upper Ueatlier.
Mode by Hand and Shaped. . OIDES of Superior Quality and

aa-A M'aWt CkrMwn Present fcr| dee 19 BBRT0N ARCS,

an Old Ladyi

MANCHESTER,

XT ATmvj?vvring m kn>D TIN end SHEET I 
ment and'gcrod waged. _ 

dee 3 tf
Fiflÿ-First Season. Constant employ-A, .SC J. HAYS, The Bazaar will be open during thè âfferntijsn 

and evening Of each day. dee 11

SNOW SHOES,
WILLIAM LEE, 

54 Germain stretCONSISTING OF

mOLORKD GOLD SETS. BROOCHES. 
U Earrings. Lockets, Heavy Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, he., in eases.

BOOK-KEEPER.

MUSHROOM
Spawns.

-KITE are opening, for our FIFTY-FIRST 
W SEASON, Lines of Goods e,celling in 

OVXLITT and rixisu snythldl sretHpusly pf- 
,red, even in our long experience, among wnicn 

be found—

voit CLUBS. XT' MPL0YMFNT wanted by a person long 
jQi resident in the city, well qualified to take 
charge of a set of books, collect accounts, Ac. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 
Chargee very moderate. Address Book
keeper," Box 132 P. 0., or apply at the Tbibünz 
Office.____________________  _ deo5tf

Also—a fine Stock

SNOW SHOES,man, as
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.
THE LATEST BOOKS !

my man,” mutter* foe Sergeant, «fad he 
accosted him thus : “Are y oh from Hali
fax, sir?” “No; from Truro.” “What’s 

name?” “ John Smith.”

Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib “
Ladies’ Colored Ohains, 
Shirt Studs.

Sleeve Buttons, 
Bracelets, 
Finger Rings, 
Napkin 
Neck Chains, 
Charms,

.v v.«.. mamkii . , • , .
Both English and American.

JÜVENlIiE BOOitS,

Xr^-ANtraiD.—Active and iÿtelligraOroys to
office, ChMtottaeatoeeAbrtween'iand 5 o’clock* 
_______________ may 9
ff C T(l e on PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
)y I U 4>ZU All olaeeee of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for ns in their spare moments; or all the

aoything Tf»cfr
Portland, Maine.

For Ladies and Gent».
* A FEW BRICKSdec 18

Gold add Silver Watches, Ac.MANTLES REDUCED. I USHROqM SPAWn ! “TooYouiffajiie's Books & Old Folks' Books
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS*

MOOSE MOCCASINS Iyour
thin,” said the detective, and forthwith 
familiarly addressed him as Ambrose, 
took his paper parcel of plate away, ar
rested him, and too* him to the station.
The man passed over a revolver, a.pocket 
book, and a lot of nick-nacks. During 
his walk to the station he admitted steal- 
ng foe articles, and said he “ supposed, 
he would get five years for this.*'
The plate consists of a silver mug, 
a pair of salt cellars, a fish knife,

iB'tlliCSy Goods ! a knife and fork with pearl handles,___
and a few small articles. The mug has a n“k"
monogram, A. H. #., on tt, and foe Others Braad and Nairow SKATE STRAPS, Skate 

This morning another Md Pollened.
dee 18

OO KINO STREET,
dee 18 (Next Door to Logan h Lindsay’s.)

LADIES’ AND GENTS' RUBBER FOXED may3 dwlyFor sale by Skates Half Price IWe are offering the balance of our

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS). |jOHN MeARTHUR & CO., 

<3really Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

A Lost t'allé importation»
- at hajlf prick.

Iiz Russia, Morocco, Wood Inlaid, etc.HANINGTON BÎÎOS;
dec 19__________________

D.E.BERRÏMAN, M.B..4C.M.,Moose Mocassin Over. !
JUST RBCEIVED AT THE 

RUBBER DEPOT. 

_____________ Ei raow a oo.
Among Other Specialties,

Messrs. MeMlLLAYS
TTAVE RECEIVED a large stock 
lx OF

BAGNTER’8

Polyglot and other Bibles.

CHURCH BOOKS,
Services, Prayer" Books. Hymn Bhoks, Psalm

Books.

BIBLE@,&c. ;

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
OFFTCE i r* CHAEJLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly oeenpied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

C. G. BERRYMAN

ry suitable for Christmas

Dispensing Chemists,
dec 11them out this season, 

fully finished and very sui 
Presents. .

Also on hand 
of Skates,

Broad and

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. 49- Officx hooks—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 andTtep. m. __________nov 12 2aWRITING DESKS,
»

Stationery Cabinets, Work Boxe, and 
Baskets, Puree., POctet Books, *e.

«5:
arc also marked, 
telegram was received In answer to one 
frbm the Chief of Police from CoL Gor- 

offleer would be over ten

PICKED UP«sssrkcrssa, sss
KEROSENE OIL, beat quality.

49- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately «impounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19 . „ . .

LIKELY,

deals, which are now in the poanesribn of Captain 
Bennett, ofednh Medora, and wmoh the owner 
can have on proof of property and payment of 
Salvog’claim. 8CAMMBLL BROS. ,

•‘St. Nicholas.”

CUT NAILS ! 1CAMERON STATIONERY. don, saying an 
morrow to take the man to Halifax. The 
man was in the dock at the Police Court, 
and, alter being cautioned by the Magis
trate, the charge was read to him. “I’ll 
have nothing to say about it. The pro
perty was left in my charge by my mas
ter, who Is away,” was his answer. “Add 
why did you steal It? a pretty way to take 
charge of It,” said the Magistrate. “ I 
thought I was taking pretty good care of 
It when I kept It by me,” said Ambrose, 
as a sickly smile passed over his face at 
Ids own wit. Re will remain iu custody

& GOLDING !
1 Ivory RP>$

Cases; Pen Holders in 
Knives, etc., etc., etc.

CXJT NAILS! AND
53 KING STREET.dee 6 BAGSTBR'S

New Church Services and Prayers,Barbadoes Molasses.' G W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

various styles ; Paper

office.
dee 12

We are now manufacturing and have on hand 
all sises of

CUT NAILS,

From 3 dy to 30 dy.

8. R. FOSTER A SON,
Nail and Tack Works, 

Ucorgcs street.

May be had at
to be theWhich publications acknowledged 

flneet in the world. 
May be had at

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.fe Prince WtllUlti Street.Landing this day ex Eubina :

loo F’SKneasrM9LA6-
J-A w- Mf»

fostbr’s cvt NA^LrM^AN.
ect 2T Barlow’s Corher, 5 King at.

dee 1946 CHARLOTTE STREET Spinks Mtior-I Oyster»* Oysters.
Landing and to arrive :

25 BnftfflSURSSPW arrive.
For sale cheap at

78 Print* Wm. Street.decf Huddles. 200BfŒK
For sale by

All Detarlpttan. execute

Orders left at the Counting Room of the, Dailv
TB,eU,,^ïpUF^d^UJm nr”t’ 

v. ta*, v.ii".

Huddles
TD ECEIVED-9 DOZEN BADDIES.
XV sale at _

10 Wateb SrziFT. J. D. TURNEft.

Fordec 19

10 Watkz Sr- EOT,
J. D. TURNER.

dec 3dec 16dec 18—tfdeb 16
jan 31

ft



1

:

—---------x

^usines». ChïÆsitiatfltvaw, &(.From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
eailwa^ * Stocefvesi,intercolonial FOBEIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

PB

f Choice DairyBntter^>1
î (Special Telegram to Tribune.)
George Brown Appointed to the Sen» 

and Expected to Enter the 
Cabinet as President of the Coun

cil.

ARRANGEMENT.
WINTER

Nut*, XtnlHins, *<$•
REMINGTON’S

Snorting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading

ate
MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

:©*To take effect on er CJACKS FILBERTS: 5 rocks Gaétan»
2 bbl^HickoryCNut8<;” bbU. Pecan Nate; I OTTAWA, Dec. 16.

IfIpiw., EEEBEL»
For sale by R T pudDINQTON. pact entered into at the time of Con

:-VMtliTuT---------------------------- ration, between George Brown and Sir
Finuext HmldieH. John Macdonald, that Ontario Senators

-, Z->IASE very choice Finnen Baddies. shodld be chosen from old Legislative 
1 v For sale £ B, PUDDINQTON, Councillors till the list was made

dec 16 it Charlotte street^ jjp There are yet two members or
Tea. ] the 0id Council,one of whom should have

been chosen. When this solemn agree-

tarlo, he must be contented with a Sena- Remimtton. ?£{; B m?tches m »«h
A NOTHER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. Fori torsbip. $r^-FmnT^ E %e”.f June 22,' ms.-

A. role by „ „ m.nnrvnTON I Changes are anticipated in the vaoinet geefallreport.
dec 16 R- E' Sgg.^ soon. George Brown is to be President Jhe^Remington won^wenty-

E A N PY GOODS °fthe C°UnC:L _______ __________ the CreedmoorMeeting,June*1, 18T3.

The School question end the Execu- Also> jZeeoleiupyPepj^W. Deringer and

Propositions submitted by the RiKhtRev.
Bishop Sweeney as a basis of an ,ar-
of8theecommont8ehools AcTin an Barrel Bieèch-LoadiDg GOD T. YOUNGCLAUS,

1abtierMM8hrsdKing™s^e^eon aud ^%%£ Merchant Tailor

& members of = 'BfS&, 3 CHARLOTTE STREET,
- „ ] 1st. That the Christian Brothere and ^«ed, ^"«d and shells extracted by one T0 M‘abthub’S ghOCRBY

XTAVE just received direct from the manufac-1 glatt,rs Qf Charity be licensed to teach in motion. . , NKX
HW in London, a ] the Public Schools, on successfully P*SR- — .TrTAiv Mr SOU’S. ST. JOHN. N. B.

BSESHESSfe a-^srs^Msrss'îWtE- ■*”"**•*
Æ.'WSSlïSSSwUÏ 281 4283 Breadway. ». T,

»tionCo»sq|u^ 8°î».ok.g=s of Holly. Mistletoe ^ged by the Bishop as having been Writ- OR. ARMORY. ILI0N4NJY.

„ ’ bv the ct this out and send^^^glpSSi^sSlroftluNO fOUNDRÎ

ajs.ir'&cSjfsSSi.®
Ssa,

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

.....$100.000

Fgt. Exp.Aoc. EiBiEpx.TRAINS leave. P7Exp. Ace. Fgt. Exp. was 
This is

TRAINS LEAVE. RIFLES & SHOT GUNS %Sf/p. ¥•'s& 4l)% ms
8.10 11.15iôîa) P 2Îs5 r 4.V)

4.15 5.35
2.15 6.25
3.47 8.56 8.00

5.35 10.50

fl?A. M. Haiifkx,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie.
Truro,

Trnr6,

4.48
Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmoi ” 

Snooting, now ready. The “**“ »» 
won the « Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, Ang. », >nd “Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 9.

See Reporta. Unequalled 
lbr accuracy by either 

Breech or Muxxle*
Loaders ofotherj

8.00St. John,
‘ Hampton, 

Sussex, 
Petitcodiac,

Moncton, 

Painpec June

7.16 5.50 
9.00 7.00

1.029.20
10.20 2.35Ærive9.10 6.55 Aoc. dec 10 :urei10.15 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....

F.s.sont Pos-T.os Sl.t Dso.l^^
7 2010.2511.10 Leave

P. M. 3.002030Arrive
Leave Truro,

New Glasgow, 
Pictou.

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET. Ug.%

6.13«'S 12.3512.15
1.15 7.00Leave

., Aeej«« 9.1611.06!.40

SaKft*«vsip
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

of Alcohol. The question is almost 
dallv asked, "What Is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer Is, that they remove

Londonderry,
1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45

Tea.3.11.50 f'Painseo Junction, 
Point dn Cheno, pSmefjuno.. Ajrrive 6.3.35

25 OrôfiSræEr
10 oheets Souchong 
20 hf-chests Oolong d®.
6 do Japan 
6 boxes Hyson .

For sale by 
dee 16

1035
A. M,

2.40 BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

0.OÛF
7.16 been4.305.08 !

do;Arrtee 

Leave 6.10

5.50 6.00 isdo;Ex.
6.30

A.*i
115 Moncton WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

THk^#oh=pS*-^,52ri8:;S

fro^dd^,hp|giN\M53^
SIENl BOARDERS on the most favorable
‘““î; House is flnelysituated-belng near the

■assays

'leTh 1,

Aoc.
Leuf Lard.6.003.00 «etiteodiao.

Sussex,
Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.47

pteii.6.10 Arrive
Shubenaeadie,. 
Windsor Junction , 
Halifax, Aortae

t John,7 JO 736 9.40
8.22 8.55 12.27
9.00 9.30 1.25

L
2.!

Prince William street, St. John, y A'.WIS (04.BVELL,

General Superintendent.
nov 21

gL FOB THX
PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES. WILLIAM WILSON

Holidsiys!

LOGAN & LINDSAY

Railway Office. Moneton, 6th November,:1872-

CONSOLIDATED

European 4 M Imeitan Bailla),'
ASsseSÏMiaSS

tive, and Anti-Bilious.
B. H. McDONAIjD & CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agts., fan ftMeltoo. California,
^gofdbyau_

Furnishing Goods! pATENT MEDICINES,

iWINTER ARRANGEMENTS*

O» ,as. at ïim.’Mr-'s 

jfiaaaa.'has.ÿN.tigS

Sooting with Train, rfFred«mton.and N.B. and
SLJolra

Bt. John 7.00 p. m.
Accommodation for Fredarioton and Freight 

leave, St. John 2.15 p.m. ....
AoeommodatiopJewes Fredericton 8J6 a. m„

and Express 3Î. «n-, for St. John.
^•“Mit.

ft J CLOTHING
MADE to order.

1873.
XWO TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’v. Gents’
or ah Disunions.

The best material used and salisfo t

fllÉ nËVbRUSSWKK I
STUM COFFEE III SPICE ILLS, SOatSSE* Bsâ:

By Express from Boston :

3rd. That in such schools no hooks

Qno JOSEPH MoAFEE,

2(&%E"£w «■—„
10 qr-ensks “ . . ... t . should he used. „ I MANUFACTURKR OF
5Ü esses Flasks PineLCeetdlonALo.. The decision ot the Council on these

250 bb^'/leMidjiSki.. I propositions is couched In t*c terms loi-

1M oases F«|
25 qr-caekaH;

1")0 boxes Raisi 
50 cases (tm, J 
20 hhds. <Hn,
50 cases Masc „
58»;.^Port Wine:
®^*&&Wine|

1S^S™toVm=m««rt8:

To XrtnrvF, :— 1

AY

“StHJo@feV
Anov 6

No. V Waterloo Street,
ornu A QESXRAL iSSOBIMBSI OF

Also, from New York : 

Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS.
~~ "ffBMoan ..
Intercolonial Railway.

,0Nl”oi»im.e>r*llowanoe after Q00.U leave the

*Frtiîhtmeelved on Wednesday and Saturday 
"Si»*®e0U>& ll.mdHI8HOLM. Agent. Cooking, Skip, P* 4 Office Stores Spices, Mustard, Crsam of Tartar,

COFFEE, dec.

1: '“TsI^hat it would not be objectionefoie 
to license as Teachers, Christian Brothers
t^ear^Mhgw^Mfo ordiiiarl^ woralctopd Templar, hard coal, No. 7-.

Obtain ‘such'* license ** they N^ional, hard or -ft— »

Olenfnegoa Molasses. SS.TJK :
to all the people of the Province equal GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pra-
righto irrespective of their denomination- J gent many new and valuable improvements.

al2ndtUThe attendance of children at any ,Iin c.tin*.. Ship windlasses
particular school in the District, is a mat-1 ^w<l capstans of ail kind»

________________________ 'Essz&SSi" —n-w-Raisins, Grapes and Nuts-US; S|S5SSSS»a «»»“

• ISTJSE 'SisaSsJi SI & -aarjar.aa-ÆSg
sjsr gasgA&gd-rtr ,jruek'

P¥f METALS.

sions of the School Act.

Brevities.
The SU Stephen Church lecture 

16 beautifully decorated with flags, 
greens and seasonable motives. AR 
kinds of children’s clothing, etc., .etc.,; 
are for sale. The display is very fine.

Portland Police Court.
A giHpber were called to show cause 

why they had kept and harboured dogs 
without paying a license for the same.
All present made excuses, with one ac
cord, while those who did not put in an 
appearance were fined. Some of those 
who answered to their names dtnled

S-Zl 200 ibis. »«! Bond (Nit)
but forgetfulness, and one man produced 
a license of last year and thought it was 
good for all lime. They were allowed to 
take out licensee and pay fl costs, and 
were let off without any tine. ___

M9* Prescriptions carefully prepared.
j. CHALONER. 

Dispensing Chemist, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

Albion Liniment.

SLEEPER CONTRACTS. k :ey;
pL,

jpagne:

“s-ÎSiftSpK’t-.dM. <8 steamett scud,

■ For DW and Ann^ol^

^for^VBRPOOL aad YAR- 

be bound to Mt , &T a^îffi No^^'um.'i

SSMawmMki ^MaSOBkaHC
to Hrifsx. $4.00 1

GEO. f. hatbbway.^

oet27 ribnw, t.Ifo»» MPookwa^-

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
AOH1V ÎÔHÀLfrAÏ.

PRICE LIST:TfiMttl TRIPS A WEEK.
dec 6818.00

DK.ILKfff supplied at moderate rates 
end guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICKS
Ground or Pulverised to order, 

g ________ A. LOKDLX.

22.00qts. and pts. ; 8._____ 24.00
38309...

8.....~...».00
9.-------- M.00

” Sir—- 20.00

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
TXR. LBARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted JJ with Rheumatism for thirteen year, I

SiS-tlfaîŒifSkïÜSKSrtlüæ

it publicity.

:

No. 1 .......4 8.00
” 2..................10.00
” 7-......- 6.00 9S5

i«3

Marsh Bridge.
Dealers snnplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 

Warehouse, St. John, N. B. °°v2920 CA10<Tierco. } Retdling°MoLA3Ster 

For sale by
■yrrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 grow in
" . Stor“- H. L. SPENCER.

20 NeUon street Anov 29dec 17

The width of the,lexers hw be» reduced* 
right (8) inches. _ jBH

dec 13 j0t*:

dec 3 til 13th TXLACK OIL—For wound, on horse»—lOgroes
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson stmt. inov 29
I

TTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
W cure for colds-10 6”™ ™teCER,

_ nov 20 _______ 20 Netio

MASON &, HAMLIN’S | Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
4 V ORGANS !

r IhEIVRY F. MILLAR’S

Pianofortes I

EDMUND E, KENNAY, IL©! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

NOW LANDING: ^ a
TIOXES LAYER RAISINS, New

0 10 kiS MALAGA GRAPES ;

5 sacks Walnut».

n street

steamer “SOU 14,”

Intercolonial Railway. |m>b dioby and annapolis.<
ZAN and after MONDAY, 22d inst. uaOUnd | °n£uljy fo/^^ST^ILMi! WOLFVlÎLE

LiV^PldŸA^uOTÇ

12SV-”&Bfo”HriiMw^jutions.

I
J. 8. TURNER.dec 5

KIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
dor will send order, to L gpmCER

20 Nelson street.

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
Per eh

10 RB1f,i'cask.}H"i'^HTsiKEYMALT 

25 qr casks, iKey Brand Bollanda GENEVA. 

HSSSS Bio• d. Wolfe A Co’s PORTER, pints

M bbl». Guinesees PORTER and AilsOP « ALE,.

sJust received via Halifax :room
ever- nov293 Tons Ingot Copper 

^ tons spei/tbb . 
lO cwt. Ingot Tin.

For sale t*

FAR, FAR AWAY !

•*greet,
No. 120 Germain streetT. McAVITY k SONS,

7 and 9 Water streetRAILWAY TICKETS
St John to Halifax....................... *5'!5

do Windsor.——— too

oet 4

E53S2B8SBE5S*
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

dec 12 FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

INCORPORATE:» Ih'tHK YEAR ISM. I l0w.diLo8eI’i«'to^™«ea? o||»Xn^^0

Hand-Packed OAKIIH* 1 PRESIDENT : John Smith, Esq., Merchant. No. 4Ç Chm-tottytrw*^
No. 13 Princess Street, opposite * ^ -------

Ritchie’s Building.

l ints and quart*:
10 hhds. Allsop’a a LE;

do Kentville........... ......... 3.20 g ™

SMALL * HATHEWAY. 5 pun». OLD DEMERaKA RüsJ. 40 p. c. 0. p.
3# Dock Street. !g MALT

WHISKEY: nTNT 
150 cases IIautman’s GIN;

1 * O.*., ma
1 rSi:^"o'dT w'4"e *1

« •• «‘^ïrWWtfiïmr.*

O A ICTJM.

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.XBO&BMtSS L
sale at our

General Ticket Agsncy 1
nov 28 up

Oflleei
Familiar Quotations, No. 8.

For sale by

Opp Eastern Bxpsese.

JAMES L. DUNN A CO. j rpHE attention of the “MOS *'iPPMjMp

john wilson;
No. 3 Brick Block,. .fKl&S

PORTLAND, I
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN j ’f lr®oto" at the “aLEX. BAL^NTINE, | A ^I^FUM^dis'tiilod'lvom toreand^imee

_ nov 11 3m___________Secretary apdSriioUqr. md- expressly for the Subscriber by the lead-

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, l dNDON hoijsi.|
—, . 0ioiyc» I gfa88Pbottks.* witf xylographie and illumined
Sept. cStllj 4c?T <■* • label, and surmounted oy a neat and chaste

I capsule. It is as lasting as it is fragrant, and is 
truly the concentrated tributes of Flora s delicate
" STEWART. JB„

Parfumeur,
24 King street. ^

>O. S. COTTER, “ I greet you from my garden.’’
—Schiller to Goethe 

’* Scent the morning air.”
—Shaufeabs* 

<4 The perfume ef Arabia.”
—Bard of Avon.

THE « STEWART” BOÇQUBT.

oet 8
nov 22 Nr.ROR LlN^COOPER BROS.» WINE store,

Ko. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Draught.
68-All kind, of Havana Cigare.

•o 2y°-

75Whiskey
■2hhPd.n“*lHFwm’S MALT WHISKEY
16 2hdâ^ Hautman’s G EN lîv A* ^ 

g ** Key do;
$SS,<Pri™“,.Iâ,9a»M0TD TOM GIN; 

125 oases D-nville hiskey;
62SSffÆTB0ÎÎKBb0hN WHIÏKEY?
40 hf chests London Congou Tea;
30 se Cheap do;
iO crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b xes TOBACCO. 1‘2's and 8’«
25 eases Kenney’s 0\ dJ A14 AIL A RUM;
26 M good quality CIGARS.

e Bet Art** wrro.r.

êMANUFACTURERS

PATENT HIWIB mous, „
■To Weave Plain Cloths,Twills,Drills, 3 st^^e°tP'ajl1fefr^inDNew YorVand Glasgow,

Check*, Ginghams, &c, &=•
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! I and from any Seaport or Railway Station in the

BBTHESDA STREET PH UN DRY,. 1 
Burnley, Lancashire,

.. BeoiAMD.

Old Irish 
orter on conyeni-

Of latest end b^at-deeigns,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MEN’S

juices.

LONG BOOTS !Propoeed Sailing Datee :

|$
Wei., ” .7............"Stir.....Sri5" ” 20

-—Austrriia,....... ™
.......Olympia........ -Wed., 24
___ Victoria.------Bat, 27

NEW FALL GOODS!IPilllPi

Toys, Dolls, &e. j

dec 6

aep 10 d w tf Per •• Ladr Darling." “ Sidonian,” Ac. The Dolly Harden WasherCOAL. JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pair» Men’s
Choice Floiur. 1 292 Bales and Cases i Assorted

e?TILL stands the test when others fail. All 
In every Department. I® who want a WASHING MACHINE, and

! _ sMrment, per " fmali. " “Assy,is.

rr W ft «**•!>. 1 byS. W. BRENNAN.

! --------------- ------- ----------------------------------- ----------- | Paradise Row, P.rtland.
Tin Toys, Bellows Toys, {Victofid Diniïlg SdlOOn, p°ni«nIj«MW.R,f'tlEtl>'

CHINA & WAX DOLLS. Under“
JUST RECEIVED,
J suit ihe taste of

10We are nOWMBlng hum yard, at Vameti marketl|yelM 

rates:: I'Bat.,
-r»BST OLD RUNES SYDNEY SCREENED And <6rf«l7r#neeffo^*Sa^f*y thfrcaf.w

ffiïc^EureDi«&œl”"8 OTrÀaaAGM^T-L,veBrooL ob

Fine French Calf Boots,14. Landing ex Kittie Stcvens^G^F. Baird, Elita S.,17.
We hare in Stock a large lot of

RROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

foHowing3G00Ba«O?: jane 19

best>Alittle

BEST^B^iÔCK HOUSE SCREENED COAL. I \ooording to Cabin ac..
' Tor house and steam usa: Cabin Return Ticket, „

Shortly expected—Seat guriity HARD COAL, »9gW«be»t accom- »130. *
in NutTEgg and Cheetout eues. passager» booked and forwarded to and from

- -«sJiaaisaaagÈ$3|
SirtUL Wortably and cheaply as by any

1 ^Mond^yand Thursday morning trains from St.
/ , I Jobn^nn^atNewÏ°^witbfcWmrsloav.ng 

; I New York Wednega? sud foe Com -

Maty's pier. Nos. 20 ut'd ««t* River, foot oT
^^ee4uNedWpYa0yaM. on presentation..,^

For Plans of State-Rooms, Passage, Tickets, _ -r-k 
further information, apply to or

................... Glasgow
................. .«...London

.«..Jnvurpool 
Londonderry

m»1
$75 A 665 $75A$to.

GLACE BAY SCREENED nov T.V _____________ ■________

k; ^tewabt,^tyVxVraE'
Uiil Hi A 1XV A,
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA. 
ALBION. 
ltOSEBANK, PORT HOPii,

j^NÇril ^s^rarbrn^brsnehes ^executed^ Jf.
AJso-a large variety of bther yrare suitable for XIMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

XMAS !
Which we will job off at <tcen#y per ceî& below 

wholesale price».
BOWES ft EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Toys and Fancy Goods.For sale by IIALL & FAIRWBA-TUER.oct 20 A FINE LOT OF

p. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS !

BLATVKBTS. TOBACCO. N. W. BRENNAN.
jiine 19

A Large and varied stock: for
Portland. June 19.

nov 20CHRISTMAS HOUDAYS ! MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

HAY CUTTERS !Two Bales including a uieo lot of

ROCKINO POBNES,
XT USUAL LOW XAjTAS.

No. 63 SBRMAIN STREET,

Now Landing:

► OXF.S “ Our Brand" best 12* TO
BACCO.

And daily expected:

25bcxe» “Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO’

BERTON BROS.

I and WILL IXLIVOUEED
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Labox 
m»y 20ENGLISH BUNKETS. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
' 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Drafts, or 
address: „
Hbndxbsob Bbos 
Hbbdsbsox Bbos 
Hbhdebsos Bbos
HbndbBsos Bbos......™............„ v„ ,
Hbndbbson Bbos., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Or to

Will be arid VERY LOW.

SHARP & CO.,
_________10 King Street,

TD CONOMISE your Oats and Hay. and buy 
JCj the

Improved Cutter.
(Next Trinity Church.)

deoil ST. JOHN. ». B.

q Q/A Z"TWT. POLLOCK, at lowest mar
It wirt save youhri &  ̂* ^ing

dec (i MA 19 South Market Wba’rf. dec 9

dec 5nov 16 3m8CAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Schn, N. B.
English Felt Hats. nov 24

All Description» of Printing execated 
with despatch. .

0rdeCu^«n^rnee>jmamSu..IiUL'

promptly attended to.

PRINTED BYdec 12 u p Flour.
-s Ck IkAA TIBLS. FLOUR, inelud- 1 2,000 13 ing riltbe well known
brands. Now landing and to arrive.

For sale by j. 4. w. F. HARRISON
16 North Wharf.

t Flour. O-BO. W • DAV.Spinks Major; * •
200BBL.&eK^M^y0^:

Fof sale by

deed Book, Csrd and Job Printop
Charlotti Strut.

TN MAGEE ft CO. have received at Invoice 
I /. of above Goods, in medium and extra

qULADLES’ FURS selling at a reduction for 
Ct-sb.

dec 16

6?. D.ir.jan 31ORNE.W

JW'«SkHAT ft FUR WAREHOSE.
51 King street. dee 3dec 3
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